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CARP ETS.
Intending purchasers cf carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCK
JWhere they will find the

LARGEST VARIETY
Of patterns in the city. Over two hundred pattcrns

of Brussels and Tapestry to select fromn.

Being the largest importer of first.
class carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer themn at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at SI.14 and $1.23 cash. Oilclot hs,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&C.

JOHN KAY.

THE BELL ORGd4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISHI EMPIRE.

Received Silver Mfedal and Diploma Provincia x8,î
64 Centeino..., 876

"lnternat'nal Sydney, Aus., 1878.
'< Silver NIedal and Dip!oiia. 'roonto, 1878.

OnlySilver Nledal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, 1879.

For Catalogues, addresa

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

4z-47 last Market Square.

sbR. WARREN & SON)
CHURCH

ORGd4N B ULLDERS.
(LATE 0F MONFREAL

Btilder% of the O)r ans in St. Andrew,,s and the
Erskine Churi hes,Nlotr-al; St. A ýdrews' <.îew and
old), Torono: 'Fhi- '«Metro .nlitan ";nçl Si. James
Cathe'lrat, Tor into, and ail the largcst Instruments
in the Domiinon.

e à

The ir premîses are the most compiete and exten-
sive to be iound un ths Continent, and havin
abundant f acil ities as well ai an experience exten&
inc over forty years, Obey are ini a po.sition ta warrant
the highest atiainable standard of excellence, and
can offer the lowesî range of prices and most favour-
able terma.

Churchesreuin Organs are respectfîîlly re-
quested te corrsodwith us.

FAC1TORY AND 'VAREROOMS,
Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streedi

TORONTO, ONT.

OUR S. S. PAPERS.
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTEXUAN (monthly) for i8So

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will b. found more fre.
quent reference te the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made
to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of
spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite
a favourite; and no efforts will be spared to increase its popularity and usefulness.

1 have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better
adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly
for i88o in response to this request. It will be beautifuily illustrated; and can-
not fail tc, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. Wm. INGLIS has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,
which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the
"'Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note thejûozuoing rates for t:ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies to one addretss............. .............. $1.00

110 . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00ý
29. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 30
30 . . . . .. .3.. . . . . . 04.2
40 ...................... 45.25
50 6.50

Any number exceeding 50, at same rate-13C. per copy.
These papers are the saine price ; but the contents are différent.

can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR z88o:

so Copies (twice a month) te one addresa
20 6

100

Subscriptions musi he paid invariably in advance.

Schools

.3......$.00
.7...... 300

.... 3. . 700

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,r Yordait Street, TORON7O.

"It la a periodicai cf which any religioua body might be proud, both in its
management and appcarance. "-Ottawa Frei Press.

CANADA
THE

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMING YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers than ever before.

ýj

Ail Departments which have given so much satisfaction in the pasi are to be continued; and,
under the new Editorial Management, fresh features will be introduced, calcutated ta increase
the interest and render the paper more than ever necassary to every Presbyterian family in the
Dominion. Arrangements are aireaciy made to secure early ecclesiasticai oews items from the
Maritime Provinces; and commuinications witl be received, at regular inttrvals 1 front St. John,
N.B., Halifax, NS., and Charlottetown, P.E.I. The interests of ou -Church in the Prairie
Province wiii be looked after by an able 'correspondent at Winnipeg. Lan.; ansd wide-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Edinburgh, Belfast, and in India, Formosa,
and the South Sea Islands, wîll favour our readers with interesting letters. A new feature of the
paper wili be a MISSIONARY DEPARTMENT tioder the special supervision of the Editor
in which a comprehensive view wilt be given of missionary operations throughout the world.

PMRZCEEITD !EIMÂTRÂTOs
The Engravings, given to EVERV SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value thsn sny

premium offer ever before made in thi counîtry. " The Death of Nelson" and the " Meeting of
Wellington and Blucher'"-Compani.n Pictures-by Maclise, the great Mistoricai Painter, are
furnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GUINEA EACH. They are
both ptaced within the reach of every subscriber to THE PRESBYTERIAN, who either remits$2,
or joins a club at reduced rates. before the ist of Janîîary next. THE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE i8l iv 40 INCHES EACH. Both are magnificent representstions of GREAT HîSTORICAL
ScaNsas; and the fac-srimilésr,in the hands of Agents. convey but a very faint idea of their great
beauty. They are certanly calculaîed to adorn the best homes in the land.

An Agent wanted in every congregation. Liberal itîduce ments. Send for Premium List ai
once. Agents will flnd a most attractive list of articles and books offered as premiums. With
sui.n a paper and with the really extraordinary offer ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new or old-
live agents can't miss takiog large numbers of namnes. BALANCE OF PRIMENT VEARt FREE TO
NEW SuliscaIsaats.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

CInbbing Rate@ (os- INSO wlII hem.n t@10Iw
For 5 copies and sîp ta 70, $1-,75 each, including Premium Engravings; for i copies, or more,$16 each, in advance, including Premium Engravings.
No old Subscriber, ini arrears. witl be allowed to take advantage of our Club Rates, or Pre-mium offer, until be pays up his indebtedness in full.
Addre6s ailcommunieati» te

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
,ÇJordan .Sreet, TORONTO~,

COCOANUT PIE.-Take one cocoanut, and
grate ; add the whites of îwo eggs, till the
mixture is as îhick as custard pie. One nut
makes two pies.

To C!YEAN WASTE.PIPES.-Dislv'e four
or five pounds of washing soda in boiling
water and throw down the kitchen sink. It
will preveni the pipes stopping up with
grease, etc. Do ibis every few weeks.

CRUSHED and defaced velvet can often be
restored te its original appearance by hold-
ing the wrong side over boiling water until
the sieam causes the flattened pile te rise; or
the wrong ide may be thoreughly dampened
and then drawn several limes quickly acrosa
the face of a hot flat-iron.

BREAD GRIDDLE CAKES.-Take a small
bowl of bread and soak it over night in
milk ; in the morning take onc quart tnilk,
thbre eeggs, and a little sait, beaien up together
with baîf cupful flour, and ore and a half
leaspoonfuls baking powder ; it wants 10 be
a thick and a very light batter and then il is
delicious.

BEEFSTEAK.-The inside of sirloin malees
the besi steak. Cut about two-thirds inch
thick, have the gridiron bot, put the meat
on, set over good fire of coals, turn often,
and hold over warm platter, te save drip.
pings. When done, lay il on platter, gash
with knife, an the juices will run eut, and
pour over the steak one-haîf cup of bot
waler, conîaining sait and butter.

CHILDRENS PUDDING.-Grease the pan
a vcry lIa le, then put a layer of appîca in
the boîiom, than a layer of crunihs, tben a
little sugar, and so on until the dish is filled.
Pour a littie mwalcr in, and caver over with a
plaie or tin, and sel on the top t.f the Steve,
and let it rernain until the apples arc neariy
cooked ; then put in tbe avtn and let il
biown over niccly. The apples should be
the last layer. Eat with milk, or cream
and sugar. Tbis pudding will bake very
quickly.

H IGH H EFLS vs. EYE-S.-A Boston yoiing
lady whose eyes were giving ber a great deal
of trouble, and bad goti mia such a state that
reading was oui of the question, wenite an
aculist to be tieated. Afier a few ques-
liens, the wise doctor asked to look ai bier
foot. The moment the neat kid boot wiîh
iis pieposierausly bigh heel mas exhibiied,
lie said : "Go homne and take off t buse heels;
keep îhem off for a monîb, and then corne lu
me agaîn, and we'il see how the eycs are .1"
In a month ihe cyes were well. Will good
m amen heed t ielesson ?

ROAST BEEF.-The sirloin is censidered
besi. Afer wasbing the mtat, rub in sait
and a litile fiaur, put in a long pan, adding
waîer, and set in modcrately bot oven, oflen
basting il with ils own drippings, adding
water if neeessary. Twenîy minutes te the
paund is the rule for reasting, unless it is
pretcrîed rare ; if se, filteen minutes. Wben
the meai is laken eut on a plaîter,- put pan
with drippings on top of slave, adding more
waîer if much gravy is desirecl, thicken wiîh
a little fleur well mixed in coid waîer, add
the drippings from the plaîler. When boiJed
up once, stiain in gravy disb, laking off
grease thait ises, before carrying ilte the
talle. Mashrd turnip and polala, ta eacb
adding a litile milk, s. It and buîîer.(puîîing
the potatees in oven tobrownaftercullîngin
form of small square.s), are good te serve
with abave. Aise, mtal dusnpling, made
of balf Pound yeilow bolîed meal, siirred in
ene quart boiling w-ater until well caoed,
adding sait, and mouiding in hewl ibat

sîicking.

How TO DO IT.-Every heusekeeper
shauld bave a bigh seat like an office
chair, on a pivot la turn casiiy, and wiîh a
simaîl kerosene bealer for the irons, shich
stands on tbe edge of the tahle, ;ind 'cosîs a
dollar, cati <l a large ironng mithout rising,
and %% ithout the fearful ache of îired feet and
lack. A shirî.beaid is almaost a necessiîv.
This sbould be covered with. at least îwo
thicknesses of hianket, andhave the ironing.
sheet, aise double, smooîbiy pinned over il,
se tbat it rcannot s.1;_ eVp -w ax led p!i
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